
Flo Rida, Rush Love
Na na na na(repeat)You moving to fastYou asking to muchYou cant rush loveWe only just meetWhy you gott rushYou cant rush loveIts started always like benefitBut get get a painI thot he was cute,Cute,so extraordinare dancetoreI can tell about the way he was looking at meThat he was fallingBut then I shood admited I was feeling lonley I get it losted in size(ize,ize)I faling hard and dont know why(why,why) Dont know how survive(vive,vive) I&quot;m lose to a sizeYou moving to fastYou asking to much(to much)You cant rush love(to much,yeah)We only just meet (we only just meet)Why you gott rushYou cant rush love(love,love) This is so anfeard this way I apsete to get get awayHe spend 3 daysI addinctedI shood I&quot;ll stayI can tell the places about I dont care I can tell I&quot;ll taken a minute in 1 stepI get et losted in size(ize,ize)I faling hard and dont know why(why,why) Dont know how survive(vive,vive) I was lose to a sizeYou moving to fast(to fast)You asking to much(get it,get it)You cant rush love(get it,get it)We only just meetWhy you gott rush(get it,get it)You cant rush love(get it,get it) Flo-Rida:Is so much crime at the end of street Ludacris,so I can,can take a bife with me Shima, number 1 with a fift for meDamn!Sorry i get a bife for me I put it all at the old shcool I feel so goodJust like a cellphoneTurn on andShima go 2Why if my bife want to go 2When I rich she insoloted 2Mad up my mindI&quot;m a hosselI&quot;m a crimeStart with a pinniYou can end it with a crimeJust like my hinniO, I get trick some paiAhaha dinni make deezy crimeDeezy any time(deezy any time)You moving to fastYou asking to muchYou cant rush love(you cant rush love)We only just meet(we only just meet)Why you gott rushYou cant rush love(cant rush)You moving to fastYou askng to muchYou cant rush love(love,love)We only just meetWhy you gott rush(why you gott rush)You cant rush love(love,love)You cant rush love(love love)You cant rush love(ah,ah)
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